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caiendar: September Hee!ing of the Coeur d'AIene Chapter will be
at the Iron Horse in Coeur d'Alene, 7 p,M. September 21.
cuest speaker trili be Ch!.p Corsi from Idaho Fish & cane. Subject
Hrll be habrLat rmprovemen! projecLs.
The conservation conuni.ttee rril m€ilet at 5:30 p.l,{. on September 2I
at the lro" q^-se.

Tentative guest speaiter for ocEober meeting wi.l1 be Beth
Paraganj.an She wj.ll have slicies and discuss the l,latchable
wiidi.if e program in North Iciaho.
A message frorn the new president.
thrs past May i8rh, elections were heid for officers and
commi!!ee chairs oi the Coeur d'Aiene Chapter. I was elected the
ne!.r Presldent, Phli Warlng conrinues as Vtce presideot, Ronn
Rich contrnues as Treasurer. Al the upconing Septernber meeeing
members are encouraged to express idea3 aboui posslble future
programs. Mrke Mi he i 1ch.

Seiected envrroomentai notes from AuduDon Ac!iv1st
tletlands: Senator Barbara Boxer (D-CA) recently introduced
ieglsiarion to sirengthen wetlands protection under Section 404
oi !he ciear] water AcL. This brii (s. L195) is strongly
supported by Audubon and Ietters rn supporr ot this bill to our
senators are tel come.

Ancient Forests: The ciinton Administration has sel.ected Option
9 as tbe preferreci chorce for protectioo of the renarning ancient
forests in Washington, Oregon and Northern callfornia. Option 9
has a nunber of shorrcohings but wrth are a nuhber oi
mo<ii!ications 1r could be acceprable. Some modifications
rnciude; a iimit of 730 mtllron board feet for allowable saie
quaorrty (ASQ), the pian shouid be based strrctly on science,
protection for forests east of the cascades, and no loggrng rn and
reserves rncludrng salvaging and thj.nning.
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As somo of you alrgady know fliy summer was likE a dream come tru6 for me, My summor stsrf€d wfth m€ hesding
to tho Yellowston€ lnstitdo lo takg classes as I normally do €ach summer. By the end of June I was worklng pan t]mo
for thE Yellowstong lnstitutE and, by thE end of July, I had applied for and receked a full tim€ position as thE AsslstEnt
Oiredor of lh€ Y€llowstone ln$hut8.
Durlng that tlme I had b€€n listonlng to a Creg mgmlng chant on on6 of my lndian tap€s. One phras€ panlcula.ly caugtn
my attodtion ... 'Danc€ awake th€ dream your se€king.' That's what I f€el lle besn dolng lho last cluplo months. Each
timg I camo back from Yellowstone th€ last tdur or five summerg I would say . . . one day I'm going to ltue and work in
thE park. That was a d.eam I wasn't sure would €ver come tru€, Well, Jun6 and July app6a.od to b9 like a hazy dream,
almost awake but not quite, I would have pinched mysell but did I really want lo wake up?

During my im€ of deciding on whelher or not ro apply lor this posirion, I ran across a saying that stayed with me during
that toueh decision-makiig prccoss. lt i6 . . .

It was tha auttom ol anclant l/,trellart
to cafle thah clan tlgnt
onlo markat atonaa to ahow
lhal they had p...od W
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feh like I have been truly lollowing the heart on my journey through life bl.d found rrysef d a crossroadg. I have t€ft my
sp€clal marks in many ways . . . was I ready to move on my journgy? The destination ln fror ol ms is exching and scary
all in the same h€anbeat. Th€ d€stination I would leav€ behind me is one of great friends and memorable moments
ones I will carry with m€ aUAySl I pondored long and hard on the great changes my taking a job ln Yellowslone woLrg
havo on my lil€. I havo concluded, though, that it is lime to carue more signs in my life, bU that I would certainly hold
onto those past onss dea y.
I

As my hean leads me down lhat journ€y through life I am reminded that I would not be where I am now had I not rotained
the special marks lett me by other individuals. Those special ma*s are the key to my growth and I know they will
continue to steer me in the right direction.
Evgn though I had resigned earli€r this year as newsletter editor, I had every intention ol continuing on with our Audubon
chapter. I will miss the kiends I've made in Audubon. And, who knows, maybe one of thesE davs l'll show up at a field
trip or a meetingl

My new acldress will b6:

Pam Gontz
P.O. Box 248

Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190
As yet I don't have a home phon€ but I can b€ reached at my olfice number Istarting August 30thl -- (307) 34+2294.

that I will be unable to see everyone b€fore I l€ave .. it would have been nice to have been ablo to attend one
{ar€well'
more
meeting but time just doesn't pErmit that. Thank you lor these past couple years in allowing m9 to be pan
of the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Chapter and obtaining such wonderful lriends in the process,
I am sorry

party. lt was a great barbecue - THAI,XS, Sqra4 lor
eveningl Nrd ahtn*r lo .ll ol yo., for the microwave - it will be used often and, in turn, will make me think
of you often. lam thanKul to Audubon lor th93e past coupl€ yearg in allowing me to b€ your n€wglettsr editor a^.r
obtaining such wond6rtul friends in ths proc69.
I would also like to thank thosE of you who gave mE a going away

a wonderful
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bird s ight inqs
conmo! Loon: 6/25/93 L calling chatcolet Lake ( Dan and rla
svinga!.
1/2/93 L pr ucArthur Lake t{llA (Pat cole) no sign
of nert inq.
t{estern crebes: July at least 15 + 5 pairs had built floatilg
nests at Denton sIeir near Hope. (Pat cole)
creat Egret: 7/22/93 L Thompson Iake ( John ir, Nigh)
Som. gu.lrmcr

7/L4/93 L st. Joe Ri.ver (canyon Birders)
BIack-CroFned Night-Heron: 1/29/93 Thomp9on Lake (John W. Nigh)
AFerican Bittern: 1+ seen olf aDd on alI sunrner in the st.
Maries area. ( Dan sviogen)
tlhite Pelicans: 'l/29/93 tetutted to McArthur Lake and remained
into August. Last year a similar group of 18 arri.ved ot 7/22/92
and left o\ 8/L4/92. (Pat CoIe)
Harlequin Duck: 6/20l93 adult male Avery (Dan Svi.ngen)
Northern Shoveler: lernale rrith brood, St. Uaries area.
sv ! nqen

(Dan

)

Ospre!: 5 adults and 93 nesllings were baltded on CDA lake and
lhe st. Joe River and 38 nestlings were banded on Pend oreille
River and Lake. (Don Johnson)
Red taj.led Halrki a nest sith 2 young was reported on rathdrum
prairie. , iair Berchtold)
sora Rail: I spent the surnmer in the meadors on Blackwell Hill
(

Gerti e Hanson )

Blue crouse: L female with 3 young 8/LL/93. Navigation camp
ground on Upper Priest Lake. (Shirley and Keith Sturts, Judy and
Phi

I waring

)

Booararte's cull: I imrnature, 7/18/93, st. Maries sewage
Lagoons. (Dan and Ila svingen)
Arnerican Redstart: 7/f9/93 a^d, 1/25/93, l'1ica Bay, cDA lake.
(shrrley sturts, Dan svingen and Ester Stewart)
Pine crosbeak: '7/9/93, I on the Avery breeding survey, I r\ear
Stevens Peak. (shirley Sturts)
Thanks to shirley sturts ior sightings inforrnation,
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Field Trips
if
It is inportant to register nj.th the field triP leader so that
trho
ptans ching. you can le rnformed. r am Iooking for PeoPIe
would Iike-to- lead a field triP. If you have an interesting
pl,i". you want to bird and nant cornPany, you can lead a triP'
ilon't ieet you need to know every bird. The group can fi'qure
shirleY sturts
them out together.

Upcoming

- SandFoint- Clarkfork
Meet a tlards parkrnq lot at 7 an. ;le wi.ll travel to SandPoint
and if possibie rneei rith EarI chaPin, a vrell known birder from
sandpoint who knons nhere the l[teresting birds can be found'
Brrn-g a lunch, I hope to be back in coeur d'Alene by 2 or 3 Ptn'
tte will be Iooki.ng for late migrating shorebirds and unusual
lrinteriog gulIs aiong with an array of waterfowl' Please
register in case plans chanqe' shirley slurts 664-5318'
Oct.

,1

-

SuoCal'

oct. L7 - sunday - Heyburn state Park
Leaving time 8 am fron wards parklng lot. tle will check out the
brrds ilong the lake aod possrbly hike some easy trails dependinql
back
on the wisies ol tbe group. Bring a lunch and Plan to comeplans
eariy afternoon. PIease call shirley sturts and reglster,
coul d change. 664-5318.

